Salmon Creek Indoor
Guidelines and Policies
Sportsmanship: Individuals are expected to play under control within the rules of
the game, and to the best of their ability, avoid causing injury to themselves and
other persons using the facility. Sportsmanship is strictly enforced in all leagues
and players/teams will be suspended from further participation in league play if
they receive poor ratings.
Referee Staff: The Center’s management would like to reaffirm that referees
appointed to officiate each game have complete authority, and that his/her
decisions on points of fact connected with the game are final. Referee
complaint/compliment forms are online on our adult league page. Any feedback
for the referees must be submitted online. We will not accept hand written
complaints.
Team Rosters & Individual Player Participation: Team rosters must be signed,
completed and turned in prior to the first league game. Players may be added to
the roster at any point during the season, but must comply with our rules. There
is a roster limit of 15. Players may only be on two rosters in any given division
(unless approved by management). No adult team may have more than three
players on its team that are also playing on a team in a higher division. Players will
need to pay $10 per game if they are subbing. If a team doesn’t have enough
players to field a team, they will be allowed up to nine players in total with no
charge for subs.
Scheduling: Schedule is always subject to change. Please check the schedules for
any game changes 24 hours prior to your game. The first three weeks of the
season will be posted a minimum of four days before the season starts. Team
managers will be notified if games are changed within 24 hours of the scheduled
start times. Games run 22 minutes per half with one minute at half time.
Waiver & Release Form: No individual will be allowed to participate in any league
game, practice session, party, tournament, clinic, or camp until a waiver & release

of liability form has all of the necessary information and signatures properly
completed. Failure to comply will result in forfeiture of all games played.
League Fee: Deposit of $100 is required upon registration. You can find our
payment options on the adult league page. Teams receive a $50 credit if balance
is paid in full by week two.
Equipment: Artificial turf or flat-soled shoes are required (no cleats). All players
must wear shin guards, covered by socks. Teams must be dressed in matching
colored shirts. Teams must have an alternate set of matching shirts in case of a
color conflict. The home team must change colors in the event of a conflict. There
will be no change in shirt colors after the second period has started.
Laws of the Game: Please refer to our adult league page for the rules of the
game.
Levels of Competition: Salmon Creek reserves the right to make necessary
changes within league divisions to ensure an equal level of ability and
competition.
Player Boxes: For safety reasons, only players and coaches are allowed in their
player boxes during league games. Teams may receive a 2-minute bench penalty
for violation of this rule.
Goal Limit Rule: Men are limited to two goals in the Coed divisions.
Illegal Players: Any player not listed on a team’s roster who plays in the game.
Any rostered player that does not have a current membership or waiver signed.
The use of illegal players will result in an automatic forfeit.
Starting Times/Game Time Change: Game times are final and will start as
scheduled. The facility reserves the right to change any game time. Team
managers will be notified of any changes.
Red Card Policy: A player or coach ejected (red-carded) in a game by a referee
will be suspended according to the following guidelines:

• A player or coach red-carded for any reason will be suspended according to
the referee association/coordinator and general manager.
• Suspension length will be determined by severity of misconduct.
• Red-card minimum suspension is two weeks.
• Any ejected player or coach must leave the facility.
• Any player red-carded twice in the same season shall serve an additional
suspension determined by the referee coordinator/general manager.
Termination of Participation: Salmon Creek Indoor Management reserves the
right to terminate an individual’s participation at the facility for violation of any
center policy. Participation may be terminated during a game at which time the
player will be ejected. Any player who drinks alcohol prior to playing will be
banned from play for a minimum of six months. Any underage person who
attempts to purchase or drink alcohol in this facility will be permanently banned
from all participation.
Coach/Manager/Player Responsibility: It is the responsibility of each player and
the players manager or coach to be aware of the total status of their own or their
player’s infractions. Failure to comply may result in further disciplinary measures
which may include suspension of the player/coach and forfeiture of games played
in. (This also includes the use of illegal players – those not registered properly on
the team roster).
Costs: Free agent or house team members will need to pay $70 at sign up. There
is a $20 yearly membership required for every player, including a signed waiver.
All fees are non-refundable unless league is cancelled by Salmon Creek. No
exceptions. Once the schedules are posted there will be no refunds for any teams
that choose to drop from the league.
5 Goal Rule: If a team gains a five-goal advantage over the opposition the losing
team may play with an additional field player until the end of the game or until
the deficit is less than 5 goals.
Underaged Players: All children under the age of 15 must be have direct
supervision while in the arena. Parents are responsible for making sure their
children adhere to all arena policies & procedures.

Respect: There is a zero tolerance for disrespect shown towards referees and
staff. Please see our red card policies. Fighting is not condoned at the facility. No
gum, chewing tobacco, smoking, outside alcohol is allowed on the premises.
Intoxication: If a player, coach, or team is suspected of being intoxicated prior to
the start of a match, or during a match, they will suspended immediately, the
match in progress will be terminated, and any such person will be asked to leave
immediately.

